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S!lf-.:N'1' TO Tim METROPOLITAN PUNNING COMMISSION
 

MI'l MOrrisoft. Members of the Planniril Co_ieslon*
 

M, name Is Gladye Crumpler. I am a "'.mber ot the Eastside Com

_unity Organization~ an atfiliate ot ACO~N. ACORN is here tonight 

to bnce again oppose the change in zoning trom residential to 

commercial ot the ~an4.~~ Bridge between Hope and Washington. 

This is the same property which Jerry Bookout brought up 

tor rezoning in Octobere trip .'~g~ the Planning Commission tonight 

to keep the property .l'- .' '. .,,) ':....~ 

~here used to be a row of homes on this land. But the area 

was declared a site for a Neighborhood Development Plan. Urban 

Renewal money was used to relocate the people, to buy and destroy 

thelr homes. At that time the people of the Eastside were promised 

\.;'\ that the land would be used for low-rent housil3g. Every person in 

this room knows how critical the need for housing is in Jonesboro, 

especially for low-to-moderate income families. 
r

The rezoning of this land would constitute a ~ken promise 

to the residents of the Eastside. Public money has been used to 

destroy housing. Now private owners want to reap a profit. This 

is not Urban Renewal. It is the destruction of a community. 

I want to make four additional points. 

1) Mr. Bookout has said that there is no room on the land to 

build housing. We know that there is room to build homes on the 

property because our friends used to live in homes on the property. 

2) Low-to-moderate income families could not buy the property 

when U~ban Renewal put it up for sale because it was only available 
~.u.. frJ t'71i 

on 99 ye6r iQ'G~I. 

3) The people who live on the Eastslde do not want the 

,~),,:~_........ And J,t-.,J.a ~ll'90ioe that. tJI'aoqU 'be _.t ll1POl'taIl"._,,,,,-,,"",,,"~;:;;o,;,; 
-\.-"' -, 

Jonesboro has enough business areas, but the Eastside neeel. 1I0re
 

houses built.
 

Pinally, we once apift remind you that to rezone this land
 

~ to commercial would be a broken promise to Eastside residents. It
 

i. very dangerous when the government oannot be trusted by its 

cit!z.n•• We urge you to keep the promise ot housing and r.~.ot 

the ap~licatioft tor rezoning. 

Thank you. 


